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For President:
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

For Vice-Preside-

CHARLES W.' FAIRBANKS.

But how can a straight Republican
' ticket bo voted unless there is- a straight
i Republican ticket to vote?

Throughout the campaign, Brother
Cutler will be strongly opposed to the
u of any church Influence for his op-

ponent.I jr

I If Judge Parker were not already a
silent man, the Vermont election re-- f
turns
speechless1.

would doubtless tend
v

to makehlm

"Democratic campaigners did very
good work in Vermont by stirring up
the Republicans and causing them to
get out to vote.

Being Democrat?, the delegates in to-- I

day's State convention will probably
not see any of, the best opportunities of-

fered the gathering.

Perhaps Brother Cutler feels that ItI' wojjid be a sufficient honor for him,
under the circumstances, to have
ly the name of Governor.

Brother" Roberts doesn't want to run
J for Governor. He is too devout a man

to seek to Interfere with the plans for
the election of Brother Cutler.

While there may not be anything
j worth" fighting over in today's State

convention, surely it will be Democratic
enough to have a few rows.

I
While considering the baneful influ-- I

ence of Smootlsm in the Republican
, convention, will Democrats feel sure to- -j

day that It Is not operating in their
' own? .

All Republicans will ake pleasure fn
voting for those nominated by the7 State
Republican convention thoso noml-- ,
nated fpr Presidential electors, as
amended.

'
Friends of Mr, Moylc wish to call the

1 attention of anyone reeking a dark
horse for the Democratic' nomination

j lor Governor, to the color of their1 can--
dldate's hair.

i

Chairman. .Spry
-

Is quoted as
,
saying

that Mormon Democrats will vot for
j Brother Cutler. As Chairman Spry

does not have to be consistent, he aleo
says thatj there, Is no church

j
ence.

Mr. ,Heber S. "Wells had no .'doubt
''prospected the prospects" when he
showed such apathy toward becoming a
candidate for Governor. No one
otands better than he the fact that thereIi arc depths beneath depths,

j It Is Incomprehensible why the Chi- -
cago strikers should vote, more than
ten to one, In favor of continuing the

j strike against the packers. The strike,
J eo far as appears, Is irretrievably lost,
j and tho strikers In other towns so

gard It, and return to work, while even
I In Chicago a thousand of the strikers
I went to work. And as a matter of

fact, there Is no strike left.

! Mr. Spry, the chairman of the
-

State
I Republican committee, Is hardly a'coji- -

detent talker. After his admission that
he had promised Mr. Clegg to help make

J Clegg tho unanimcyi9 nominee' to the
State Senate If he would promise to op-

pose Kearns, It was a bad break for himI.j! to give out for publication a statement
that "we had no part In the Senatorial
matter that was none of our business."

j If he feU the latter, he should not have
j done the former. A man fhou1di alwayB

j etandby his acts and make his words
conform to them In this matter Mr.

i Spry convicts himself.

H' j'' Tho Chinese Minister to this country
la also the Chinese Minister to Mex- -

i lco, nnd he views without protest a
Hj' singular state of affairs In our neigh- -
HL f boring republic to the south. He says

'Hj ; that In Mexico many Chinamen have
Hj J become Mexican citizens,

have cut off their cues, adopted tho
Hl native dress,' and are marrying Mexl- -

can wives. An eastern contemporary
H( notes this with approval, nnd seems to
Hl ' regret that we don't allow the Chlna- -

Jjjg r

men to lnvado the United Slates In tho
same way. It was for tho very reason

that we don't want the Irruption of

Chinamen on any terms that tho ex-

clusion laws were passed and are en-

forced. Tho Chinamen as a confessed
evident Chinaman, Is bad enough: tho

Chinaman disguised and as a- citizen
would bo intolerable.

THE NEW MOVEMENT IN POLITICS.

'"

A movement springing from a deep

popular discontent with the intrusion
of tllo Mormon church leaders Into pol-

itics, andpartlcularly their action In

forcing tho election of Apostle Reed

Smoot as a United States Senator from
Utah and his assumption of the posi-

tion of political boss In this State, took

definite form last night. At a meeting

of a considerable number of represen-

tative men It was resolved to form ari

organization In the nature of a political
party to resist that church intrusion
and domination, and to strlko for tho
complete separation of church and state
In Utah.

No one could have-- attended that
meeting without being Impressed with
tho earnestness and enthusiasm mani-

fested, and the determination expressed
to strike for the actual Instead of the
nominal spread oC American feeling,

sentiment, and practice In Utah, ns

these exist in communities elsewhere.
Convinced that tho division

on party lines Is and has been a sham

and a fraud, a trap for loyal people

which would cripple any effort they
mlfhl rUrmnewl in mnVfA tn redeem

the State from the deplorable condition
of servitude to the Mormon church into
which it 'has fallen; seeing that condi-

tions In this respect are getting worse

Instead of better, and realizing that the
only way to right a wrong is to expose

and denounce. It, thosp taking part In

this movement have resolved to strike
the blow for breaking the shackels of
this people, and to keep striking until
the voters are indeed free from tho evil
domination and thralldom in which
they have been and are held.

Ywth this movement The Tribune Is
in hearty accord. It will support It
with Its might, and with loyal fidelity
to the end. All It asks of Its fellow
workers in this cause Is that they will
also stand by it with equal earnestness,
activity and fidelity. It does not doubt
in the least that they will do so. Their
expression on this point at the meeting
last night was too enthusiastic, deter-

mined, and whole-hearte- d to bo doubted
for a mortTent.

This new movement Is, therefore, for-

mally launched. It will draw to Itself
the hearty support of all the outspoken
loyalty in Utah. It will be supported
quietly by vast numbers who do not
care to make an open warfare. That
It will attract thousands of Mormons
who wish to be fre. and who wilL hcjpe
that this movement will point the way,
cannot be doubted.

The purpose declared Is a single, one.
It disavows all others. That the need
of such a movement Is great la, as cer-

tain' as thaf the time Is ripe; for starting
it. The purpose Is to put a complete
ticket In tho field at the ensuing elec-

tion, and to Invite to the support of
the principles it represents, every voter
who wishes to see the political arena In

Utah made something different from an
apostolic ring. The cause Is Just; it
must prevail. Speed the day for Its final
and complete triumph!

THE CONFESSION IS COMPLETc.

At a private conference In this city
on Tuesday evening In Senator
Kearns's office and participated In at
the request of the Republican State
committee by the Senator and Mr.,
LIppman of, The Tribune, no definite
results wore reached, but the ground
was gone over pretty thoroughly, and
the animus of the members of tho com-

mittee against tho Senator was ad-
mitted.

The members of the committee who
were present, i;avo a report" of the
meeting to the Herald, the Democratic
organ, showing thereby their desire to
make whatever breach thero may be,
complete, and to emphasize their deter-
mination to press forward on apostolic
lines, ignoring polltlcn, Tho Tribune
was not anxious to expose the animus
of the committee, nor to emphasize the
differences that exist; and besides, It
understood the meeting to bo a private
one, and was willing to respect any de-
sire for privacy.

But In this report which tho commit-
tee gave out for publication there Is a
complete confession of every allegation
of church pwer to control, and also of
the church' purpose to do so. Read this
from a statement madp by Mr. Spry,
chairman of the committee:

"Where they get one of tho old Lib-
erals away from U3 here in town, we
will get two Mormon Democrats from
them in the country."

Thnt shows emphatically and con-
clusively that the Mormon vbto Is nt
the disposal of the church, and. that It
Is the purpose of the church to use Its
power In the present campaign to de-

tach two Mormona from the Democrat

ic party to every Gcntllo who may re-

fuse to vote for Cutler.
No confession could bo mora com-

plete.
It admits not only tho power of the

church to control Us adherents In pol-

itics, but its habit of doing so, and Its
purpose to do so In this campaign.

What further evidence on this point
Is needed, especially when taken In con-

nection with facto that are notorious,
and with events that have recently
stirred the State to Its depths, through-
out all of Its boundaries?

The cliurch will elect Cutler by de-

taching enough Mormon Democrats
from their alleged Domocratlc affilia-
tion, to elect Cutler, and defeat the
Democratic candidate.

It is a pleasant prospect for the Dem-
ocrat who Is to be nominated by the
Democrats today, Is It not?

In view of this declaration by Mr.
Spry, In continuation' of tho Influences
that have controlled the politics of this
State since Statehood, wo ask tho peo-

ple how tboy like It.
Especially do we ask the Democrats

who are to( meet today, it appears, in a
mock State convention, How do you like
It?

The menace to tho people Is open; It Is
declared. Let all the people tako note of
It, and make up their minds what they
will do In this severe crisis In the po-

litical affairs of Utah.

SMOOTH MR. SMOOT, AS SMOOT.

"Would Ciftler havo been a candidate,
If It had not hoen for Smoot? No.

Would Cutler have been nominated', If
It had not been for Smoot? Not this

'year.
Would the bishops have worked for

Cutler, if It bad not been for Smoot?
Not without a salary.

Would tho Mormon church influence
have been for Cutler, If It had not been
for Smoot? Guess.

Would the Mormon church Influence
have been for Cutler, If Smoot had not
been an apostle? Don't you believe It.

Would the bishops have worked for
Cutler, If Smoot had not been an apos-
tle? Ask them.

Would the delegates have voted for
Cutler in convention, if the orders had
not come through the bishops of the
church from an apostle? Not by a Jug-ful- l.

Would Cutler havo been a candidate,
If Smoot had not been an apostle? Not
In a hundred years.

Would Cutler ever have been heard of'
In politics. If Smoot had not been an
apostle? Never. '

Could any ono less powerful In the
Mormon church than an apostle, have
done what Smoot has done? Not on
your life.

Then what does all this mean?
It means that Smoot as Smoot, Is a

colossal nonetlty.
It means that Smoot as an apostle,

represents all the power of the Mormon
church, because Smoot "as an apostle
can't do anything without the aid and
consent of tho Mormon church.

It means that the-- Mormon church,
through Smoot, one of the twelve apos-
tles, deliberately violated all tho sacred
pledges given to secure Statehood for
Utah; openly entered the political field,
nominated a church ticket and spilt the
Republican party wide open Jn Utaji.
, There was no way that Smoot ns
Smoot could have done this, and there

tno way that Smoot ns an apostle
have done it, without the aid and

consent of the Mormon church.
The Mormon church must keep out of

politics. The solemn vows gTVcn for
Statehood must be kept.

There is one way to do it, and that Is
to repudiate Smoot, not as Smoot, but
as the apostle.

If the church doisn't do this, the
Mormons of Utah are up against It
and so Is Smoot, as Smoot and as the
apostle.

THE RESULT IN VERMONT.
;

Tho returns from the election held In
Vermont on Tuesday are full of cheer
for the Republicans. Their majority Is
over 31.000, and reaching pretty well
along toward 32,000. This is practically,
In the light of tho past, a guarantee of
the success of tho Republican general
campaign this year.

It has been said that Vermont, while
a steadfast Republican State, Is a
barometer of tho public sentiment of
the country. This barometer Is on tho
scale of a zero mark bf 25.000 Republi-
can majority; when that majority falls
below 25,000 at the State election In Sep-
tember, the country Is liable to gd
Democratic; when It goes materially
above It, tho Republican triumph Ib'
sure at the ensuing election in Novem-
ber. Here is a statement of the Repub-
lican majorities. In Vermont In tho
Presidential year for the past six quad-
rennial periods:
1000 31,312 1SR8 2S03
lCTR SS,671 1SS4 23.S35
12 10.702 1SS0: 2G.CC3

t
It will be noted that? but twice In the

twenty-fou- r years has' the Republican
majority fallen below 25,000.1 In one of
these years, 1S92, It was but 19,702. and
that year there was a veritable land-
slide for Cleveland and the Democracy
Cleveland getting 277 of the electoral
votes to Harrison's 11G, and the Democ-
racy elected 214 Representatives In
Congress, to the Republicans 12S.

The other time that the Republican
majority fell below 25,000 was In 1SS4,
when It was 23,838. That year Clove- -

land won by a very narrow margin,
the result hinging on Now York, which
was given to him by the small plurality
of 1047 over Blaine, and the Democrats
elected 182 Representatives In Congress
to the Republicans 140.

The Democrats had great hopes of re-
ducing the Republican majority In Ver-
mont this year to 25,000 or below. They
canvassed and slumped tho Slate as
new, before, and they were treated to

the surprise of Uielr lives. They admit
that they had not considered such a
tremendous Republican majority possi-
ble, and. arc correspondingly depressed.
Vermont's political barometer shown
that It Is a cold year for them.

On the othor hand tho Republicans
ard correspondingly clntcd. They had
a surprise, top, In a majority the
greatest, save onoe, In twenty-fou- r

years, during a Presidential campaign,
nnd far above the average. It Is a sig-

nificant and cheering sign of tho times.

FEWER CLOTHES FOR ARMY OFFICERS

From the Pittsburg Dispatch.
There Are several hundred young

army officers who will read with delight
that tho Inspector General Is of tho
opinion thnt the amount of clothing

each officer by tho regulations
Is excessive. Ho thinks the required
uniforms can be reduced from seven to
two. That Beems reasonable. Most
men manage to get along on two suits
of clothing or two general etyleB, one
for common and ono for best, with. In
some caocs, a dress suit added. Tho
cost Is not so great to the average man,
but to the ofllcor It Is a matter of Im-

portance. t has been stated over and
over again in publications entitled to
respect that no young man can enter
the servlco without $700 worth of cloth-
ing, nnd he Is lucky if his annual ex-
penses on this account do riot reach
5500

ft

S. D. EYHNS,1
fa Undertaker & Embalmer.

Opon All Itflght. Tel. 364. jj

n 213 State St., Salt Lako City S

Some , fail to grasp the idea
of tho mutuality of this company. Thoso
who live have their Insurance at cost, nnd
sometimes this cost Is so slight that it
turns out to bo a profit. 55th year doing
business In 3C Stnten National Life Ins.
Co. of Vt. (Mutual.) Geo D Alder, gen-
eral manager, 6 McCornlck block,
Salt Lako City, Utah.

I
EVERY DIME IS A BABY I

t DOLLAR. I
L?t us tell you how to make tho

baby grow You can bank with us fl

by mall. Write for circular.
j Utah Commercial J

(Sb Savings Bank

S1.25, S1.50, S1.75, S2.00.
and S2.25.

Made expressly for us, on
our own special lasts, for

Boys and Girls

238 and 240 Main St. 'Phono 695

XSend In your order now. The
weather is good and tho ground

i dry. Let us fill your cellar with
T 'That Good Coal." It will
4 come 'in handy beforo long. X

161 MEIGHN ST. T

j TT.8.A. J

I Pay a Little at i
I a Time. 1

I Play tho piano whllo you pay H
nnd know that even If you paid '
cash you could not get a better In- - (
strumcnt for equal money any--
where elso. j

I-

-

Ono price Nothing on to tako off.
Guaranteed ?

PIANO $250. J
$1C cash JS per month,

!H
Carstensen & Anson Co. jj

I

(Incorporated.) "
Templo of Music.

..74 MAIN STREET..
urDneMucC

Tho Modern Store. Moderate Prices for Everybody.

WE MEET UPON THE LEVEL ALL PEOPLE ARE UPON ONE

FOOTING-- WHEN DEALING WITH US-A- ND WE PART UPON THE

SQUARE THE CUSTOMER ON LEAVING THE STORE KNOWING

THAT SHE HAS BEEN TREATED SQUARELY ,
'

I

School Shoes arc going well-n- nd best of all the Shoes arc fitted so that they

don't hurt the foet.

NW Shirt Valsta. new suits and new apparel of 'all' kinds are arriving.

Wo have secured about 200 Nottingham .samples, ranging

n size about 50 inches wide, and one and a half yards long,

and finished in the same manner as Lace Curtains excellent

for shout windows ajid sash curtains. Being samples no two

are alike but are so nearly similar in some instances, that they
(

can be used together. These samples have always been in de-

mand the lot at a priceand we are fortunate in obtaining
which permits of them being sold at such figures.

Next Saturday night our fine ten same ns was served In the store will be

sold In the Basement as a feature at nearly nothing-- .

I I
CKAVENETTES AND

'

I TAILOR-MAD-
E SUITS J

8Wu nve JUSiL 1iccoived a beautiful line of Cravenettea In all the newand the styles ore marvels of beauty. They should be een to Ithoroughly appreciated. Ej

1 PRICES S15.50 to $47.50 1

I Our Tailor-mad- e suits the Iare best values this season that we have
1 wnde ?fn a.blC,t(!

Is
Slmv: and the ,adIes shouId nink their selections early I

WJ frpsh. S

I n,nalklnB lk'rtS and Str00t Hats 1,avc arr,ved in sufficient Quantityyou any style or price desired.

i j

Imaginary Economy
-- SPlI SOm peop,e nar mor than a piano
Jm KM--W

13 wo,rth t0 be suro U 15 rlht- - lnsur- -

fmt jQ$&f$&??$ ance is a pleasant name for that. Other"rt3ffM P0Ple PaV 1639 than a plano 3 worth toXlii b SUre R 15 cheap: a waPt0 money.(Artlh Yn W,U flnd our pr,ces Just rieht and
Kc tCrmS t0 SUU yU

llih? ri18ft
ymlM4 51ANDB.MAXN

'ffi $'1.25, $1.40.

Mmii Sld at 10 CENTS above actual' cost.

ffl38fe '
VE ARE OL0SING OUT.

I E38f .
oore Co.

258 SO. HAIN ST.

i

PEOPLE
(nko ndvantano of hot; m.thlnir new is offered forbuy It when It's bettor thanformerly used.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
Is a case In question.

Tho llEht'o better, doesn't Woxygen of tho room and cJi?."!
what your gas docs. I

We'll wire your residence
kind - of electrical work for I4
perfect and safo manner and i?
please you

3. M. HIGLEY & (j

HONEST PLUMBERS JElcctrlo Wiring and'Pixtn'rM
100 East First South: Teltflij

ereeDickson ;

Sectional Booiu

If
potri,
icj aa
a

namoa. A ne-ple- a section cant
indwlso. forward ar backward, c:s
about tho room without combtja
la practically duet proof. BcUt ft
ohanlcs and$nl3hKl to Bultitrft
furniture.
R. R. DERGE &
Are tho Utah Agents. sC8 Uui,

B

I A

A PSANOLi

(PIANO PLAYER)!

GOOD AS NEW,

$125.00 !

BEGULAR ?250.00.

I' Clayton Music G

LEADING MUSIC DEAIB

f) I I H ( It I WHI IHIW

I After the !

t Summer's Tai
irecKies. uum ana ruutun
may need something to ra

" the complexion. "WeluvetaJ" cellent preparation for that IV
. . pose. You will be highly pteuB

- with it. A trial shopixr PW
satisfied bere. A

f "Welcome. Step in. .AH cjA
T start from A

I Godbe-Pitt- s Drl

I Store I
BOTH PHONES 11?. W.

"rA Manufacturer o,1

V and dealer In Jewel- -

H v rj'. dlumonds uni JK
othor precious stones. tm.1 particular attention to w M

S watch repairing. Are
i pared to do all work In

jj, ns we carry a full assort

1 259 SO. MAIN

UTAH Bf.ODING'-'rir- cgk.COTTON FELT fjf JT MtS
MATTRE55, VlJJ

Better than any Eo3t"DvMf
cost you less money, f flf
er for them. Look tr ,

mark. mil
Utah Bedding & It

Salt Lako J.HOTEL
KNUTSFOife

.New and vlegunl In nil I" jfroBfe
260 rooms, sinc'o TimS. frJW.'
bath, Q 3 m.


